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+l 
& Pests of Sorghum and Pearl Millet,, 
and their Parasites and Predators, 
Recorded at ICRISAT Center, India 
up to August 1979 
Ihir document list6 mite dnd Insect pertar 81onQ with their 
rbarasitcs nnd prtddtors, found on sorqhum 8nd pearl  mlAlet 
a t  ICHISAf Center, locate0 about d S  kilometers northwest o t  
wydcrandd An Andhra Pradesh, Indid. A brict l i s t  o; 
n.emwal inn Pests 18 also 1nCludtd. T t ~ i r  publication As 
1tctenbPd senerally as a comparative lirting for 
crltomoloJlsts and other cereals scirntists w0fKlnu 
tnrouurrout the stmi-arid troplcs. I t  1% t~oycd that i t  will 
t e  o t  asr in pinpointing dltterenccr in t h e  pest and 
I~redator/pdraslle spectrum in the various s o r ~ h u m  and millet 
y r o a f n ~  arcas and ttbdt CXChanQP of lntormation will be 
facilitated thereby. The listlnu is oruanlzed into sections 
0 1  v e s t b  ~t Q r o w i n ~  Plants, noninscct pests ot u r o w i n ~  
Plarrts, and p e s t s  ot stored Qrbln and produce. Thc 1istAny 
corrcludes * I  t l l  pwraslteti nnd predators noted st ICWlSA'l 
Ccrttc~. 
Yledse f ~ o t e  ttrdt Idtntltlcdtlon ot tfrc starrFd I * )  entries 
t i66 teen contirmcd by taxonomlstr or the Commonwcaltn 
Jnstltote ot tntomolocjy o f  the Hrttlsl~ Museum. kc d r e  
exceptionally qratetul to the lr~stltutc dna to the Mubcun~ 
tor trlis asslstarice. we are dlso very dppreelative ot our 
u r n  t.ntowoloqy staft members, t o  Spent mdny hours 
cvllectinj a n d  preparino ttic specimens. 
1 r  1s publicatior~ suVeriiedes P r  ouress Htpor t Ctredlf 
tr~ton~oloqy 1, entltletl "Pests of S O ~ Q ~ I U R I  and Year 1 Millet, 
arid tneir Paresitcs ena Predators, keC0rded at ICHlSAT 
Center, inuia up to December 1977 . "  
G.L,.benqt son 
HeSedrCh ~ a l t o r  
lCNISAT 
THE AUTHURS 
listing was prepared b y  K. V ,  Serhu Weddy, 
logist, and J.C. Davlesr Lntonoloqist and A S S O C ~ ~ ~ C  
or (Cooperative Programs and Trsinlng), ICHISAT. 
Ycrtr ot groulnq rorghun 
at ICALSAT Center 
1. l N S E C l  PL6TS UF THE GHOwlWG SORCHUW CHOP 
ORDLR: Olptrrr PAHlLY: Aqromyzidae 
I .  * S : 8 r Q d ~ n m  @ P O  nr, pant tcotnle (Panter 1 STAT US: ninor 
Lert miner, Genus coaaon in SAT. 
OHOtHr Ulptcra YAMlLYt Cecidorylldae 
2 .  @-tin19 )or~hlcola Coo. STATUS: nrjor 
Uestroys developing seed. important source 
ot crop loss, particularly in rrtrs where 
sowing is St@gaertd or mlxed-rrturina cul- 
tlvars art grown. Very coaaon tnrouwnout 
the SAT, lncludino the Aaericrs and Aus- 
tralia. 
OHDEkt Diytera YACILY: W ~ f ~ l d d t  
3 .  *AcrifvChattr oriantalip Scnincr STATUS: Minor 
Causes dasaneart and death ot seedlings. 
Suspected ot beinq saprophytic, 
*Atheriqona ~ p r o w I m a t a  Nrlloch STATUS: Minor 
*Ath@~$gOna atripalpis nalloch STATUS: Minor 
*Atnerlqona erlocnlose nalloch STATUS:  ino or 
*Atneriqona tslcats Thomson STATUS; nlnor 
*Att~aripona p u l l a  wledtmann STATUS: Minor 
+Athertoona puncrsts Karl STATUS: Minor 
@Atnerigona reversurs Vilieneuvc STATUS: ninor 
*Athryiqonr nr. feversura 8p.n. STATUS: Minor 
*Atherigon6 siaplex Tnomron STATUS: Minor 
Causes deadheart and deatn ot oetdling6. 
Genera common in SAT, 
*identity has bscn confirmed by spaclalists 
and entrrsd into the ICRISAT collection. 
beets ot y r o ~ l n y  sorghum 
a t  ICklSAI Center 
1 3 ,  @Atritr-lyon& roccatr Wondani STATUS: Mrjor 
Causes deadheart End daeth ot s c t d l l n g a .  A 
very common pest in SAT, Can be very severe 
In some seasons, cspcclslly on late*sown 
Crop, ADrCnt In Hortn and S o u t h  
America and A u s t r a l i a ,  
OH0t .H:  Lepidoptera Yamllyl Arctiidat 
1 4  @AQl.$4CtCI ?!b18J-l;@ ~ l l l k *  STATUS8 Minor 
15, +Amsects lineold C ,  STATUS8 Hinor 
Detollators, Locelly important on othar 
crops, G t n u r  common in SAT, 
l b ,  WnJonaema sp, 
betolidtor. 
1 7 ,  4Lstlgmene lactlnes Crum, 
betoliatort loc4lly important, G@nuS 
common in SAT, 
STATUS8 Minor 
STATUS: Mlnor 
U P D E B :  Lcpidoptcra tAHlLY8t~pter0tidat 
l b ,  4tupttrote translatd Swinhoo sTATUSJ Minor 
Detoliator, Genus common, 
uNtjtH: Lepidoptera t 'AHlLY: Gallerildae 
19. Stendchroia -- elongella Hwpsn, 6TA1 US: 14in0r 
Destroys qraln in the head. Uccarlonally 
causes considerable d @ f M ~ t *  
Sl'ATUti8 Minor 
21, e'lelicote colon-colon t', STATU8 t Hinor 
2 2 ,  4Teilcota sp,? l lnna  tvan6 STATUs; Minor 
Uefoliatorr, Leaves folded ionuitudlnally Qnd 
scraped patches in such plects. 
Genera common in S A I ,  
uWDER: Lepldoptera FAMlLYt tymantriidae 
23, 4DasychA.ra mendoss Hb, STATUBt Minor 
Defoliator, Genus common i n  SAT. 
Yestr ot gtorlnq rorgnun 
at 1ChiSAT Center 
24 .  *L,roctls #.--A r p . 1  r_u&not&ta *dlkef 
2 5 ,  P ~ f t h t U 8  gurnthorthou_a Call. 
Oestroy uraln in heed. 
Genera common in hA1. 
Zb. *Y6411S pent~atula t ,  
-.-v.- -- 
~elolirtor, 
Genus common in SA1. 
STATUS: Minor 
STATUS: Mlnor 
STAT US: Minor 
UbUtk: Leyldoptera tAYlLY: kOctuidse 
17.  *Abluura rtlymatlca ~ r r .  STATUS: Minor 
Uefolinror, Cenus common in SAT. 
2 9 ,  +Agrotls I g r i A o ~  nutnaucl S?A'IUS: Minor 
2 9 .  *AylotJs scqetum Uerris 6 Schitt. STATUS: Minor 
Cutworms, Nibble plents 4t qround lhvtl. 
Serious I n  some seasons. Common In SAT. 
30 .  *Celsms analls ~ i l e m a n  b dest STATUS: Minor 
~ e s t r o y s  grain In the  need, A cosmopolitan 
polyphaovus pest ot Importance. 
3 1 .  *t.ublrmf@ jiJllculana swinrroe STATUS: ninor 
uertroys qrrln In tnc head. Common ln SAT, 
J2. *Hel$otnls armlqerg lib. STATUS: Minor 
Oeotroyr grain in tne head, bound on a 
O! CfOPS, Weeds, CtC. 
3 3 .  *Hlccoda nfqrlpalpis k e l k .  
Defoliator, 
34 .  qnytnlmna lorell - uup. STATUS: Minor 
Defoliator. 
35. *nytnimna separate WIIK. SIATUSI ninor 
Uttolidtor. Uccasionally tceds on qrain in the 
head, Common In SAT. Car, be locblly seasonally 
ser louse 
3b. * P e r i c  ma gleucinant Gucner STATUS: Minor 
d o r c r ?  Cenur common in SAT. 
31, @Setemia intertnr k a l k ,   STATUS^ ninor 
Causes deadheart and stalk 10d~lnO. A Poten- 
- - 
t i a l l y  important pest, Severe on cereals 
in some areas. 
A # ,  @sSmplicis c-qg,url) urlker STATUS t niaot 
Strm borer? Genus common In SAP, 
39, *Slnpl@_i_q s p ~ n r ,  racC(liI16 kvarrm,  STATUS 8 Minot 
Oetolldtor, Ganus common In SAT, 
4 0 ,  @spobopttra exiqua H O *  STATUYt Hlnor 
uetollatot, Common wldbsyrtod occurrence on 
a renot ot certbl croyr In SAT, 
OHUtHt Lepidoptcra FAMILY: Notodontidre 
4 1 ,  4Phblcra cornbusts kalk. STATUS8 Minor 
Dttoliator, 
UHbtH: LePldOptefa FAMILY8 hyeyhrlldrt 
4 2 .  *nelarrltis L. STATUS: Mlnot 
Uefollator, Genus common I n  SAT, 
rlkULH: Levidoptera YAMlLYl Yyf&lidae 
43, *Chilo y!rtellus Zcll. STATUS; Major 
Some leaf teedlnq; also CauSt8 dtbdhdlrt 
and stalk l odq inp ,  Common pest In Asia  




Utotroy g r a i n  in the tltdd, 
Genera common in SAT, 
4b. * Y d ~ d ~ m i d  S U S Y ~ C ~ ~ ~ S  W l k e STATUS: Mlnor 
Uefollstor (leaf roller), Common In SAT, Yound 
47, 4Pyrausta machaerelis ~ d l k ,  
Defoliator, Genus common I n  SAT, 
STATUS: Minor 
46 ,  *tucosaa critlca Meyr, STATUS: Mlnof 
Defoliator, Common on pf~tonpea, Genus 




62, :~xycarenus rp, STATUS1 Minor 
63. @ P @ r ~ m i u o  sv, STATUS:  ino or 
b 4 ,  @SpSlosteth~s IPS STATUS1 Hinor 
F w d  on dtvalopin~ rtcdr, Exact status 48 
ptgts unknown, 
t i tnerb COmROn, 
tJHDt.Ha tlanlptcrs YAHALY t M i f  id#@ 
b5. 'Calocorls angustatus Lcth, STATUS1 Mrjor 
Feeds on devtlopir~s s tad ,  caurlnq rsallcr or 
shrlvelicb Seed8 or a ~ h d t t y *  head8, O f  local 




Fcea on developing ICdd. 
Genera common In SAT, 
OULrEII: Htmlytrra CAHlLY:  Psntatosldac 
bY. @Acrosternum yramlnta ( K t i b ~ . )  STA1 US t  ino or 
Sucks p l a n t  say, Genus common in SAT, 
76, 'Hagrddd t ~ l l a r l s  Iburm, J STATUS8 Hinor 
Sucks plant sap, Common in SAT, Normally 
7 1 ,  'Chr S O C O ~ ~ O  purpurcus ~estu. 
k n t  r a p .  
STATUS: MitlOl 
71, W o l ~ c o t l s  lndicur Stal STATUS: nlnor 
Sucks plant sap, Genus common ln SAT, 
7 4 ,  *nenida -sp, STATUS; Minor 
Sucks plant rap,  Genus common in SAT, 
7 4 ,  @Nezsrs vitldula (L.1 
_I
S T A T U ~ I  Minor 
Sucks sap from dtvtlopinU grain, Atav18~ and 
tender s t t ~ r ,  Found on a range of crop#, 
Common in SAT, 
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75, @Viezoborus n bnari (Cmelln) +- STATUS: nJnor 76, QIt8sarstona SP. yayillors (Dru.l STATUSt Minor 
suck plrnl sap, 
Caners common in SAT, 
' 1 7 .  ~ U Y S ~ C ~ C U E  sp, STATUS8 Minor 
I b .  *Uy,drrcus korniyl ( t s b r . )  STATUS: Minor 
Feed on dtveloplng reed and ruck rap tram 
ylsnts, Very cathmon In mdlv&ies. G e n u r  
common i n  S A l .  
uhUtWt Urthoptera FAMILY: Acrlaldae 
79, *Acrlda exaltate uel~er 
-
bb,  QAcrotylur numbartirmer SduSSr 
Ueloliators, 
Genera common i n  SAT. 
STATUS: Mlnor 
STATUS: nlnor 
b l ,  * A I ~ ~ o u u s  gimulatrlx slmulatrix balk. STATUS: Minor 
Datollator, Cnn bc d scflous pest ot feed- 
ling sotghum, locally, esyeclally ln Africa, 
Genus common in S A I ,  
Y2,  @AtraCtOf@Ofpha ~ f t n ~ l a t d  Fabr, 
8 3 ,  +Catantop$ trubescens w l k ,  
oetoliators, 
Genera common in S A l .  
STATUS :Minor 
STATUS: Minor 
9 4 ,  +Ctrrotoyonur t racnyptcrus Kevan STATUS: Minor 
Uctalistor. Cdn be serious on sccdllnq 
sorghum. Genus common in S A l ,  
STATUS: ninor 
Be. @C rt6canthrctis tatdrica (b,) 
I+----- 
ST ATUS: Minor 
87 ,  * yprcpocnemis a l b m d c r i s  Serville STATUS8 Hlnor 
88, @Cartrlmarqus atricanus Swssure STATUS: ninot 
89, tlloroolyphus nlororeplctus hol, STATUS: Minor 
UetoAlators, 
Genera common In SAT, 
90, *P r onor he o i s  inosa Hslktr 
%i.&omn in s r r .  
STATUS: Minor 
91,  @Patdnga succlncts (L,l STATUS; Minor 
z n - b e  it-fiou-s - i a c a l l y  in Asla, Ganur corn- 
mon In SAT, 
93,  @uxys nltldula ( w a l k e r )  . STATUst Minor 
Detoliatorr, beriour In some r@sronr, 
UHUEHZ C o l t o p t r r d  fAMlLYt CnryromeSlaac 
9 ) .  $AltlCs cotru1t~1 (Ulivierl STATUS: Minor 
Oatollhtar, Genus common in SAT, 
94,  @ A u ~ & C Q V ~ O ~ &  & t ~ r m t d l a  Jdc, STATUS; Hlnot 
uttollator. Genus common In SAT, 
Y S ,  @Aulocoynora nllglrienstr Jac, STAIUS! nlnot 
uetollstor, U s u b l l y  on cucurbits, Csnur 
common In SA'I ,  
Vb, 4Cr1detocnem~ minuti JaC. STAIUS: Minor 
9 7 ,  @Cndctocnemd conclnniyennls 1 h l y  STAI US: Minor 
Uetoliators, C&n h t  locaily severe  on acedm 
line sorghum, 
Y b .  @ulcAndispa armigerd LUlIv.1 
Uefoliator, Genus common In 3AI,  
sl'ATUSr Minor 
9 9 ,  @Gene nr. Mirnabtra STA1U8r Minor 
lube $Monolepta rlgnatd Ul. GTATUSt Minor 
~etoliatorr.Cenus common In SAT, 
UkDLH: Coleoptbrd KAHLLY: Curculionidaa 
1u1, ~Yhylloblus SP,  STATUS^ Minor 
102.  $lrachyodts sy, STATUS8 Minor 
U t t O l l a t 0 1  S ,  PolyphaQouS QCSt6, 
O R O t H :  Coltoptere FAMiLYt Meloidae 
loj. *CyAindfoth~rax audoulnl ( ~ a r q - H .  BTATUSI Minor 
104. +C Aindrothotam tcnulcollir (Pallas)  STATUS: Minor 105, W y l a b t  s pustulata (fnunb.1 STATUS t Minor 
106, $Yselydolytte attleoilis (P ic . )  STATUS: Minor 
Adults teed on pollen. 
Common in SAT, 
P e r t 8  of growing rorghum 
st ICkiSAT Center 
UHDtMt Colaopterr tAn lLr :  ntlyridat (Ptionocerinsr) 
107, 410aqir orolrills t ~ o p t ~  STATUS: minor 
m s l r r d p o ~ l t n  and g r d l n .  
URUtb CoSeoptar& t A M A t Y :  nelyr f a s t  (Udryttnse) 
108, +Cent & sp, l n c o q ,  STAIWS: Mlnor 
Adu l t6  t e t d  on yolltn dnd oraln.  
uHUtH: C o l c o ~ t e r a  k'AM1Ll: Yhaiscridaa 
109, +Phrldcrus cgrvlnur Culllc STA1 US: Hlnof 
Uttollatot. Genus comrnorl. 
u f i U k . H :  C o l t ~ v t t r d  1 A M J L Y  8 SCblbbbtiOlt 
1 1 0 ,  QAndtond atlllbta ( M t w m , )  STATUS: Mlnor 
1 1 1 ,  4 A n t h t a c ~ ~ n o r a  $ t u ~ j l e t a  (!Jl.  SlAl IJS:  Minor 
112 ,  @ChJ)olobd acute (wled, 87A1US: Mlnor 
1 1 3 ,  W x y c e t o n l d  vtfblcolor ( t o )  STATUS: ninor 
Adults t e e d  on pollen dnd grain, 
Genera common I n  SAT. 
OHUt.H: Coleopttr4 I ' A M l L Y :  Icnebr i o n i d a t  
1 j 4 ,  *Conoctynelum d o r ~ o y [ d n ~ s u m  t'ra, STATUS: Minor 
115, +Gonoctynalum vaqum .- htev .  STATUS: Hinor 
Adul t  be@t leS  nibble younu y lents  
causing qdys.  Genus coffimon in t h e  3AI, 
URDtH: Nymetmpttrd FAHlLY: formicidee 
l i b ,  ~HonOmotlum indicum Forel STATUS: Minor 
Feeds on dnd resaves v l e n t e d  seeds. Cow- 
mon In SA1,  
uHUEH: lhysanopterd FAMILY: Yhlaeothripidat 
117, ~ndplothrips ganglbauerl Schsutz STATUS: n i n o r  
Yetdr on developing seed, Comron in SAT, 
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11.  *Psalis penn:t;l& I. 
Uetoliator t n u s  common In SAT, 
UhlJkh: L~pldo~tt'rd UPUF-b:  h ~ ~ t u f d a e  
12.  * A u l ~ ~ t t _ r  &psiion ~ u l n e o c i  STAYUS: Minot 
1 3 .  *Aprotis reaetun Den16 c S c h l l t .  STATUS: Minor 
C u t w o r n r ~ l e  plant$, psrtlcolarly seed- 
llnyr st qround level. Serious In bore see- 
s o n f .  Common in SAT. 
1 4 .  Ktlama rnalir nileniarl b h e s t  $TATUS: Minor 
Uestroys qrain lrr the head. A coraopoliten 
yolyphagous p e r t  ot  importance. 
15. qCublt~m8 sIl1~ulana svlnnot  STATUS: Hlnor 
utstroys grrin in head. Common in SA1.  
16. @ticliotnis ~fmlyora Hb. STATUS: Minor 
Destroys grain I n  hcdd, Common in SAT. koUnd 
on s ranut ot crops ,  wecd5, etc. 
loreyl UUP. STATUS: Winor 
j o ~ 6 t a t d  walk, S I A I U S :  Minor 
Uetollators. Can be Aocslly revere, Com- 
mon in SAT. 
19. *Sc$wti i4  Interens hslk, STAIUS: Minor 
Causes deadheart and stalk lodging. Genus 
common i n  SAT. A potentially severe pest 
in some s r e a r .  
DHDLH: Lepidopttre FANlLY: Yyrelidae 
20. 4Cnilo ydrtellos Zell. STATUS: Htnor 
Soma lcat teedin~i also causes desdhcsrt 
and Stalk lodqin~. Common pest of sorghum 
in Asla and in A t r l c s .  Potentlelly a source 
O t  crop loss. 
11, *Cryptobiabcr nibiella Mill. h-- STATUS: Minor Destroys qra n n head. Common in SAT 
22. *Lsmoria adaptells balk. 
Borer ? ?  
STATUS: Minor 
23. *bsxost tg t  rassalls walk, 
Causes deadheart ?? 
STATUS: nlnor 
pes t6  o t  growing a l l l a t  
$t lCRlsA1 Center 
2 4 .  Wrrasmla s o r p i c s l l s  walk* STATUYt Minor 
~etolldtot ( leaf  t o i l t f ) ,  Common In SAT. 
fouhd on a range a t  c e r s r l  cropa,  
23. QYyrausta mdcha t ra l i r  * a l ~ ,  e STATUS t ninar  
D c t o l l s t o r ,  ctnos comaon In SAT,  
2b, ~Hhopaloriphum maidir  ( f f t c n )  S T A T U ~ ~  ninor 
Sucks p ian t  s C b m m o n  In S A T *  b o c r l l y  
severe  I n  some s e r r o n r ,  
2 1 ,  w h o  a l o s i  num ru t labdominnl i s  l S a 8 )  
s*com.on i n  SAT. 
STATUS$ Mlnor 
/ b e  4Cletus sp, S T A l U S r  Minor 
29, 4Clttus s iqna tuo  k a l k ,  STATUS1 Hlnot 
Suck p lan t  sap,  Genus common In 3A1, 
JO,  *Leptocor l r  r p ,  STATUS8 Mlnor 
~ e c d s  on dcvt lopinq seed, Gcnur commorl 
i n  SAT, 
u H U t . H :  Hemlyterd FAMILY: Uelyhdcidae 
> I ,  *Yeregrinus SP, STATUB; Minor 
Sucks p lan t  say. Locally rtvcrc, Ctnur 
coanon In SAT, 
ORDEk: Htmlptera  FAHLLY: kulqoridrrt  
32, $ P y r i l l a  p c r p u r l l l a  id1K. STATUS; Minor 
SUCKS p l a n t  ssp, Common i n  SATe 
0k0tH: Htmiptera F A n l L Y t  Lyqatldre 
3 3 ,  @ G t d g t ~ S t t t h u s  s t r v u r  Fabr, STATUSI Minor 
34. $Ox cartnus SP. STATUS: Minor 
h i e v e r  oping seed. 
Genera common in SAT. 
P e i t a  o t  urouinq mil let  
dt  I C b l S k l  Ccnte t  
4 5 ,  @CrAocoris anquatatus b e t h .  &SATUS: hinor 
Feed6 or\ Ueveio~inQ seed, Potentially 
Important source of crop l o o o .  Gtnusi 
common in S k l ,  
36, &Hagfade hlfsrio (14urrn.) STATUS: Minor 
sucKs y l d n t ~ y ,  Common in S A l ,  Normally 
d 7 ,  +Ual corls lndlcus S t r l  ~ I A I u S :  Wlnor 
t sag). ccnur common in SAI. 
AH.  )Yt!nldd sv.  
-- 
SlA1US:  Minor 
SUCKS p h n t  S ~ P ,  Genus common in  SAlw 
39 .  *wezarn v i t f g u l d  (L.1 6TAIUS: Minor 
S u c k s  S ~ I L ~  trom nevclopinq qrd lr t  t ender  
s t c n ,  t ourla orr u range ~t crops. Con~mun rn 
bAT, 
4U, *Piezoaorus t~ bncrl (Gwellnl S l k ' i ~ s ;  Minor 
4 1 .  *l'esbardtomd %apl l losa  sy (Uru. STA'iuS: Hlnor 
SUCK plant sap. 
Gtncra common I n  SAT. 
uhl)tb4: Hemlptera F A M I L Y :  L ~ r t h o ~ o r l d a ~  
4 % .  ~ ~ ) y s d @ r c u s  k0Cfliqi Ct abt .  1 STATUS: Minor 
tCedS on d t v t l o p t n ~  seea and sucks plant 
sap. Very common on malvaics. Conttr~on 
in sAl. 
UHUEH: Ortnoptera  + A M I L Y :  Acrididac 
4J,  *Acyotylus h ~ m b e t l f a m t s  Sauss  S'IATUS: Hinor 
oetolintor. Genus coamon in SAT. 
4 4 .  * A t o l o p u s  sfeulatrix simulatrix (#alk,) STATUS: Minof 
- iZTZGtor .  Can be a serious p e r t  o t  
seedlings. Common in SAT, 
4 5 ,  @cdtantovs erubescens malk, STATUS: Minor 
Uefoliator, Genus cohmon i n  SAT. 
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4 4 .  H 0 i 0 t t i ~ h i 8  SP* STATUS: Minor 
Grub8 teed on r o o t r  arid k i l l  p l r n t t .  
Common. Uccsrlonslly very s e r l o u s  locally, 
b5.  * C f r i l o l o b 9  a c u t a l m i e o ) .  
b d o l t s  feed on p o l l e n  g r a i n ,  
bb. * U x ~ c e t o n i d m  v e r ~ I c o l o r  ( t ' . )  STATUS: Minor 
A d u l t 6  fee& on p o l l e n  a n d  d c v t l o p i n r l  grain, 
Cenuo cofrtmon In SAT, 
UHD~YH: C o l c o p t e r s  t A M l L Y :  l ' e n e b r l o n i b s t !  
e I ,  ~ G o r r o c e p h a ~ u r n  vagum S t e v ,  STATUS: Hinor 
A d u l t  beetles n i b b l e  y o u n ~  p l a n t 8  
causiny uayr,  Genus common I n  ttrt SAT, 
uHUth: Hymenoptera C A M l L Y :  formicidbe 
bb. *nonomoru I n d l c u n ~  F o r e l  STAIUS: Minor 
Hewoves aced trom p l o t  rous 4nd t i t o r t s  i t  
n e v r  n e s t ,  causlnq low p l a n t  y o v u l s t l o n s .  
Common i n  S A l .  
I )t+Oth: Ihysdnovteta t A P l L 1 :  l h r  i p i d i 9 ~  
bYo I ' t l l l p s  STATUS: Minor 
t e e a  on d e v e l o p r n u  s c c a .  
Pests of qrowlnq rlllet 
at lC&lSAT Center 
I l l ,  NUN-INSECT PESTS Ub SUWCHUM 
AND P?:AWb HlLLtl. 
OHUER: Acarlns FAMILY8 Tstranychldae 
1 .  u ~ t  on cnus indicus Hlrst. 8 T A P U 8 :  Minor 
-nt rap. Common pest, potent irliy deg- 
tructlvt I t  entry lnto crop 1 s  early. Can be 
severe in late and second raaron 8owlnq8, 
d .  Unldcnttfled mitt STATUS: Minor 
sucks plant sap, cruslnu diSC0AOtatiOn m a  
d e a t h  o t  leaves. 
CLASS: Aver 
A. B i r d 6  
1) Maya weaver Ploctus phi/lpylnus Llnn. 
A i J  Crow C ' r  s_yl@ndcns Vieiliot 
i t i )  Myna A ~ r l d O t n P r & #  trlbtis Linn. 
L V J  Parakeet Ysittacula kramcri Scopoll 
V J  Plqeon Columbla - livia Caelin. 
v i )  Sydrrow Passer bomcst~cus Llnn. 
Grstn eaters. Can be serlour sources ot crop 
loss locally, Sporadic and mtaratory In the 
SAT. 
CLASS: Uipioda 
4. Milliptdt (Ktcnortreptus Sp,)? 
Clip6 seedlings oft at soil surface, 
S T A T U ~ Z  Minor 
OHDEk: Hodantla YAMlL Y t  Muridat 
5 .  Hat S T A T U S $  m j o r  
P ic la  and store pcut.  Cosaopolitan. 
Pestc ot rtorcd g t a i n  
end pf oducts  r t  1CHlSAI Ctntrr 
iJHDtH: Lc~idoptet~i k A ~ l t Y :  Caller idre 
1 ,  Corcyra c e p h ~ l o n l c d  Steint. STAIUs:  nfnor 
Feeds primarily on CracKed g r a i n  or qreln 
d6mdUed by other stored-oraln pests, 
Cosmopolitan, 
UkDLHZ Lcpldonttra FAMIL): Phycltiaae 
2 ,  Plodla intcryunctclla tjubn, STATUS: Minor 
)beds p r l m b r i A y  orr cracked qrcrln or qrain 
aamaqtd by other rtotta-arain p e s t s ,  
Cosmopolitan, 
UhUtHr Lcyidoptcr~ tAMlL8:  Vyralidac 
3 ,  Sltotroya ccterlella 111, STATUS: Major 
Consumes endosperm, Very important and 
very con~non pest ot Stort?b Urain, 
Curmoyolitan, 
uRUtHt Coltoptera b A M l L Y :  bostrychidsc 
4, ~ h ~ z o p e r t n a  d o r n l n l ~ d  t 'ab,  STATUS: Minor 
Consumes whole yrain, Can be very severe 
loca l ly  Iri some drier arces, Cosmo- 
politan, 
uHUth: Coicopters tAMiLY: Silvanidat 
5 ,  Uryzaephl lus rnercatof t'auv, STATUS: Minor 
a, uryzacpniAus surinsmensis L, STATUS: Hlnor 
t eed  primarily on cracked grain or y t a i n  
d&Bagtd oy other stored-grain insects, 
Cosmopolftan, 
uHDEH: Coltoptere k A M I L Y :  Curcullonidee 
7. Sltophilus oryzae L, STATUS: nsjor 
Consumes whole grain, Coaaon pest of stored 
qrain;  very important. ~osaopblltan. 
or g r a i n  dsnaoed by other stofsd-qrrln 
p e s t s .  Cosmoyolltsn, 
UPUtH: Acst lna k AHlLl t Tyro~Aypr~idae 
Y .  Acarus sir0 L. 
-
STATUS: Hinot 
ttebsPrirnurily on cracked ursin or orrin 
damaqcd b y  Other stored-~rsln Insect#,  Com- 
mon s torage  pest. 
OW0t.H: Hodentiti t AUlLY 1 Muridro 
10,  Hat  STATUS^ n i j o r  
Consumes qrdin and cereal product#, and 
spolls larqcr quantiticr tnan consumrd. 
Cosmoyollten, 
karaslttr and yrcdatorr 
a t  IChlbAt Center 
PAHASlTtS ot @AthcfAgona SOCC4t4 Hand 
WDLH t tiyocrroptetrr t AMIL-X: tuloytsic¶ae 
1. +Ctat4tuieAla ov. 
Attacks pupa1 rtaue.  
PHLUATUH of  *Atheripon& socceta Hand. 
SUI+OHUtM: Prost lqmatd S U Y ~ H F A H ~ L Y :  trythraeld4c 
S *  4Abt010 hUS 6P. 
on cocas an* car iy larvm. 
A n e b  record. 
PAtdASlTtS  o t  +Chilo - partollus Xeli. 
ukDtH: uipttra ~AMALY:  l 'dcn in ldac  
1, @Carcclla (Carcella) s p ,  
Attacks ldsval s t a q e ,  A new host recora. 
2 ,  +Halldaya luteicornis (aalk.) 
Attacks larval rtacae. 
j.t*P8icudalsomyie s p .  
Attdcks Aervsl or pupd l  stage. 
4, *SturmiopslS interens Ins, 
AttacKs l a r v a l  stauc.  
5 ,  + l n e l e i r a  sp, 
Attacus larval, s t e a t .  Cirst record 
uEDtk: Hymenoptere t'A~lL~:braconidae 
b. *Ayantc l ts  tlevipes Cam, 
Attacks l a r v a l  steae, 
~ o * ~ m o ~ m - - - ~ - - o ~ ~ * ~ I , - o - ( . , I , ~ - ~ ~ o I . I ) C . I ) ~ . L ~ m . ) * ~ o - o ~ ~ ~  
$Identity has been contlrmed by specialists 
and entered into the LCRISAT colloctlon, 
Parrstter and ptedat~tS 
r t  IChlSAT Canter 
7 ,  *t)fJICQG 4ib0- Cam. 
8 ,  W r a c o n  chlnenris Szepl. 
A t t s c k  larval stooe, 
9 ,  ~Clyptomorpne det$&e C~rnbron 
-
Attacks pupdl  St%UC* 
o P V ~ P :  Hymenoptera FAMILY2 lchneomonldse 
10. 'Tramala tlav0orbltrll# CCan.1 
Attacks larval atroe, 
11, @Xanthoplmyla stemmator Thunberu 
Attacks p u p a l  stage. 
W U t H :  Hymenoptere Y A W X L Y t  Chalcldidae 
12 .  ' H ~ ~ @ r ~ h ~ l ~ l d l g  SoudanrnrlJ Stcttsn 
13.  'lnvrcla s y ,  
A t t a c k  pupal stage, 
u H D t W :  tcymenopttra k A M I L Y  x Ttlchoorammatid~e 
15, @TrJchoqramma contusum Vigulanl 
AttdCKS eQU StlQCe 
PHtuATuk of 'Chilo partellus Zell. 
W U t H :  Coleopters f ~ ~ i & ~ : ~ ~ ~ n c l l i d d e  
I .  ~Henochllus sexrnacuiatus ( F , )  
Attacks newly h s t t h e d  larvae. 
YAkASITkS ot *Contarinla sor~hicola Coq. 
UHbEk: Hysenoptcre F A M P L Y ~  raconldae 
1, * A  anteles sp, ( U l t ~ r  group) 
iron niag.-lntcrtra nraar. Arracrr 
larval stage. 
ORDER: tiyoenoptera FAMILY: Eupel~ldrt 
2 .  *Eupelmus popa Cirault 
m e r g e s  EZii ~ldg@-inteSted heada. Attacks 
larval or pupal stag@. 
3, ~Tetrsrtichus sp. 
Emerges from ~ l d g e - i n f * ~ t e d  head$. Attacks 
larval or pupal stage* 
Yarralter and predators  
at lCH1SAT Center 
PHkUATlJH O f  *Cofltdr $n la  F ~ t ~ h l c o l a  C O ~  
Wkbtkt UIvtera t A M I L X :  Ctratopogonibrt 
1 ,  *Daryhelea a p e  
Lmerqts troa mtdge-lnl@~ttd heeds. At tacks  
larval  or pupa1 s t 4 q e 4  
I Q T l t l l S t I C h ~ 6  dyy4ri ROhMtt 
A t t a c k s  larval  stage,  
Y A R A S l T E  o t  
UCIIEH: liymenopttr a 1 
1 ,  +Ayantt l ts  crtstonoti Vier 
At tacks  larval  s taue,  
P H t U A T t N  o t  *Mar a s b i d  nurp ica l i s  k a i k  
L J b u t ~ :  Coleoptera FAMILY: Car8b lda t  
1 ,  *Chldcnius bioculatus  Cnd, 
Yredstory on l a r v a e ,  
P A Y A S l l b  o i  4nytnlmne separate * a l k .  
UiHUtCc; tiymenopttra k A M l L 3 :  fchneuaonidpre 
I ,  W4etopius r u f u s  Cameron 
Attacks larval  s t w e .  
PAHASlFh  O f  *Yelopidas methias 1' 
OPUtH:  U l p t t r a  FAMlLY: lachinidst 
1 ,  4 Tf~cc~Carccl ip  su, 
Attacks  pupal  stage,  
OHULH: Hymenoptera tAMILY: braconidat  
3 ,  4Apanteles sp, (Qloweratus group) 
Attacks larval  s tage ,  
ONOEH: Hymenoptera FAMILY: Chalcldidae 
3, Warchymer$a sy?(tuploese)(Westuood) 
Attacks pupal stage, 
Varsrltts and predators 
rt I C P I S A f  Center 
PAHASITES at * P $ r l i s  pennrtula P 
u ~ c ~ t . ~ :  ~ i p t a r s  t AnlLY 2 Tacnlnidse 
1 ,  +CarceAi& l ~ c a 1 I q  sp,)  
Attacks larval stwat, A new host  record 
~ ) ) r b t h :  Hymtnopterb tAMlLYt Acnneumonlddie 
2 ,  @tnAcospilur sp,nt, orlentrilr (Ucnida) 
Attacks larval otrcae, 
PHt,DATOPS ot A p h l d ~  
bHbtH: Coieoptera t'AnlbY: Cocclnellidee 
1 + @w u d i c a  Timblrl lake 
Attack nympns end Qdult80 
u b l ~ t H :  u i y t e r a  k A M I L Y :  Syrpnidre 
3 .  @AantnQytamma scut8/larir ( Y o )  
Attacks nymphs end adult&. 
4. ~ G ~ O C O C ~ S  SP. 
Attacks nymphs and adult#, 
uhbkih: tdauropteta YAnlbYt Chrysopieae 
5, *Chr sopa sp.  nymphs and adults. 
PHEUATOA ot *Ha Aothrips ~dnqlbau8fi SChmUtZ 
ObbtH:  Htmiptera FA d V C h o c 3 r 7 d s @  
1, W r i u s  % y o  
-
AttacKs nymphs and ndultr, 
PHLDA'IUH ot Mites i n d i c u s  Hitst.) 
W U C R :  C o l c o p t t r e  
1, *Stetnorus su erculur use, -Attacks nyophs an adults, 
ICR 79-0072 
